
Spalding's Athletic Goods

"Spaicling's.' We guarantee to each purchaser öl anyarticle bearing Spaldinfir's Trade Mark that such article

gCompany
all Store

\>l iota tii

A tittw fohco around I'apt.I' tj lot 's property on
H Wonue and Hnat
root greatly improvesarahce of his pientises.

spent Sunday in the Qap with

Several car loads of lumber
have arrived liefe for the use In
the now Amuzu Theatre, which
is to be built on Wood Avenue
near the Corner of Kant Fifth
street.

(lay, doing much damage to I
young vegetation, fruits, etc.
A large number of windows
were broken out bj the stohes,
many of Which ranged from
one to two and'ohedtalf inches
in diameter.

Little Keila (tritlin and a in
fdnt halt brother, children of
Mrs. Cretta Hood died of a com
plication of whooping cough
and pnemonia at Cadet duringthe past week.

The closing exercises of theBast Stone Gap high school are
in progress this vveok ami will
du.-.- with a play Saturday eve-
iiiuK, April for wbioh a
«mall admission will he chargedto swell tin' fund fur a pionn.ii.- other .-r.-r.-isi-s will be free.

eh Im-" til.- arduous du tie

FOR SALE.
0 Tomato plants, all

lew and popular variel
labbagc plants frost pflefaniums, &c.. at

CoLOJiiAi, Oreknhou
710 Dooley, VTi

i; I\ P.Al!t:i>N, Treat

Interstate Finance & Trust Go.
Biw Stone Gap, Va.

apital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
I hi- n.mW, under new management, »ill conlinuv the bu«ine«« upoc

conservative line*.
SAF1 fV; Oil Vtotlo. SECURITY Our .'«*.» ord.

Ii P ISTT* ¦

ailored Skirts

iYLOR & SONS^
'

"gerators
Porcelain Lined He¬
ll.is so many advart-

.I all others that it
y be called the only
military refrigerator
n Id Perfect satis-

New Hats AitMi Every Week.

ML Willis & Company.
METAL
SHINGLES

^Sr~-^ Roofs Put on

:!"" H 26 Years Ago
["'] aie as good as new, and hive

55jjBBMgäj3 nevei needed repairi neve*
2 Bpi F| need attention ol any kind, ex-

~. Ltj eei'l an c« caiioiul co.it of paint.
¦-.fk'l'luTjB.C

Storm-proof Fire-proof Lightning-proof
Don't buy that foof lor tlie new building, or re-roof the old.
uniil yuu have exammed the Cottright Metal Shingles.
For salt; by Local Contractors or RoofersCortright Metal Roofing Company. 50 N.

3d St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Buy your stationery from the
Wise Printing Company.


